Effect of lentinan on pinocytosis in mouse peritoneal macrophages and the murine macrophage cell line C4M phi in vitro.
Lentinan, an immunopotentiating polysaccharide, stimulated the pinocytosis of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) or FITC-dextran by resident or thioglycollate-elicited mouse macrophages from 10 to 50% in a dose dependent manner. Pinocytosis of HRP and FITC-dextran by C4M phi cells, a murine macrophage cell line, exhibiting a lower basic pinocytic activity than peritoneal cells, was augmented up to 310 and 120%, respectively, by lentinan. Mannan inhibited the HRP uptake by peritoneal macrophages via specific mannose receptors. This inhibitory effect was partly abolished, when lentinan was also added to the cells. Mannan was not able to inhibit pinocytosis of HRP by C4M phi macrophages, indicating little or no mannose receptor activity on these cells. Pinocytosis of FITC-dextran was not affected by mannan. Lentinan, opsonized in mouse sera inhibited the uptake of HRP by peritoneal macrophages by 30-35%. Opsonized lentinan and mannan added together caused 60% inhibition of HRP uptake in peritoneal macrophages indicating a possible functional relationship between the mannose and C3b receptors. The results demonstrate that lentinan activates the pinocytic function of macrophages predominantly via specific beta-glucan receptors. These mechanisms may contribute to the antitumor and immunopotentiating action of lentinan and other glucan-type polysaccharides.